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afi-X:; Between Canada and Ans- B™4”SBs 1£«£5=
A correspondent of the Boston Globe bas I h“ '”,nd- tralaSÎa. Jbe“ goods would cost us more then ІЬеГdo own taen^ut wi tobWM mS*ЙГммЬіЙГ m,dnleht » heavy tain, accompanied by half4*
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Its results. It fs not necessary to refer to The Cardi’nftlthto— tll6 VOUît HOUSO, manufacturers prretlcMly ^did To” ‘pay Fo™»™0 M80®8 % ‘Ї® If,ndon exporter? there were only occasional equails of rain and
the story as told In the Globe £nt it i. LLh The Cardmalate. any duty onP goods 7fo, use to to! aS Messrs. Foster have exported to I rifti in the flying masses of cloud allowed
while to take a note of what Hon. A. G. C0PIKS 0F tel^RAms between Quebec and "ш ”X°Het" tfrrfeUt мХп ““З іГ *™Labroîd1 мГаГ.! {‘LlTn* Ml і^о”а8Ь1е“ь,ІП8^і‘ІІ Іп »
Jones, ex-minister of militia, told the Globe, ™ H0LY be*. Addressed by Mr. Woods, “ hiohïdrawWk °h hBd b?=0™8^»’'. under Onto?.?B?mld hSASy^?totToatuto £“‘ th® ,?hootiDK had to be dole whaler

because Mr. Jones is the leader of the re- The following telegrams have been inter- ЄЬв iff Harding, Senator factored good. i. «. *.ny"u‘y^Ud “оп“^ “?h ^k'^h looomotivhe8 ™«кГЛ‘ registo k«^ers?UandPto^?t of

Î^SSS^SS^ M Bo$d and othere- SSSffiffEaSJr** CàHÂE
ing toehUtiMe8Ut“a?’-»M0^k^tU reB”d" J QraBB°. 21st July, 1886 -To' Cardinal ,  ^alB”d bart** *a‘ he wonH°beh.p“ “ro'teaho^&y In a “toa nHbo®" «*»&**'*‘p'ï “““wh'e^toe^t

"It ie this,” was the reply. “The United if0051?1* Italy Enthuaetlc reii- A number of the merchanta and manufac- letter. Thie law would8 be ' соппЛ^я*0 th! inK provioce, to be made here. On aumed 7“ fh** * Ion8f и°е of volunteers
Btitss Is so closely allied to the people here *4“ p f®te- Demonstration by Catholics torera ol the city and Portland assembled in liberally in the cases otialfmanufactoreM^Î Іі^п^їл і*Іі!І.®8Ь ^°* ” h,cb Mr. Woods «роке^ иопоЛ*6 in РУПв t p,iet,?D °n th.e dampgasss-a-s «*“ -----as a=“ ssssSi gass-aag^ sa&a-aiB
«-й^йль'&яйгїÆrt &STSE іі,“аг£'^іЗй,ІНЗЕігГї tSьта^вйаяігга ЕІ-Чг™~*8Рі4“гг1гl'fissfss?їй а»„,sïïïïl,._ %gsxйр5!гйї:si sràJstF6< *4ttvaa»aw-.w-l îf" "d ■— •» 1 sa» SSSSSjwSSs
хеї°х£’гйьг*і?lassi „<£■■“.■mjîj-toса,.ш„ьj.ja. :.;й &‘ms Л5Vw? ь™к’?гята~й.ї“її; —*-,й!»ййГла iîlZ'S

This has been au unspoken desire for fA0,efi°f C“acU represented. Illnmin.tlon MwinF.slur, Jas jfob“ts"^ *Jf* engraving^ «dotha crintsd o №, quenchthe drouth of many beyond this local. rivht.ndf»SU°h м ® foot'|tfce target, both

1™.. « ^|?4”srfÆh^5ïSïïst S г-ї*4*"* db’-SitorsHmS
тшш&,

doma,ns- satisfied with your telegram, bless you. * explained that on Saturday morning he was the u2i “d НШев S367 ' ' °вв йІ fWi 0ar furnhare display at theexhibb Лгів^!,ЛЬоПзЬ °‘Ьег8.»=а msn ci ripe е ‘?
This is the A. G. Jones who, when the Cardinal Jacobini. called upon by Mr. Woods, who viaited St. How is it that tht former country has sn-h of Mjssrs Hn« 7hiie.tbe w“od trophy I commencioe Corooral^Яп’ї B0°n after

union was effected,spoke ofpulling down the Cardinal Jacob- John for the purpose of seeing some of the ômtocPh« °£ ‘hia.trade? The province of the Ekill and ^Mito^h^n^nTt'1 V* ! made seve/'snccLivi buU’eeyes
imperial flag from the citadel of Halifax thank я ^rohpIahoP of Toronto cltizane. Mr. Wooda had been appointed by duatrv T^th^afn6 Bfcridea in the in- the marvellous variety of waode which ahnVnJ P*me from the rflnge with 31 he thaa nla^ ?Qunless repeal could be obtained! and ïhô SÜ'Hoto f", g°Verament ÎÜ —ЇГїГіГГ t

subsequently accepted office and em- ®ae to Invest Cardinal Taschereau with the /“laaIa fo* 1116 Purpose of encouraging trade h” h^* тЛ*8*® °f 8 сопп4гУ 80 furnishing, In’dia^Japan China Ат?гаї°Тв tor MorBan, 2nd West Kent ^ade Si’6 U”ii
elumente in the Canadian government berette' Imposing ceremony j 22 tohops ^tween lhoee colonies and Canada. The gen- l^the m^tluffitoL Jh™ V.0”"6 °f wiU ‘hem ^ee »ш' w^.”' stndtof “andthé ,there»e:e a fawscoreaof 33amo=&thL U
took a solemn oath to pro^ and *“d «етап referred to was present and was known theЇМЙЙЬ h£ £a ÏÏSftÆ » h°WÎ « «:to^ New^un^k

«» aaaass.-js.wB'ffS bjsf Л "«лг ■=»Ж їйяїсяа:Уй.'їикьіїаіявїгг EëFraJEF,r;E-F E£s£SrF-1-SSi=
He sees no chance of returning there, and, oonsolation'to wVnf ЬД? exPer,e°oed Brest months in obtaining surf? information* and mtfo of, and Ьа““ s“ Hwls^cSmmunioation to°St “t v,itten.and worked7 for thfoto coZe men wiff1* hb® that w bnlk of the 1,681 known 
therefore, his willingness to commence a ftfД ïï.“g the 8olemn,tT of the would endeavor to open the eyes of Canadians with the countries where there good“are reld” nli.h«/f«Di an4J‘ b now almM‘ an accomt L™ !î!i°P fcut. P®"1^ and that new
strnpvla whfnh „Пі „„А л “ ■ fetes celebrated with so much enthuelasm In generally to the advantages of extended trade Bat besides sending our leather to il pl ,îd ї*°> tWhe“ the president and vice- IT a w1U ®om® *° the front very eaten-

gg which will not end unt'I the Stars presence of 22 bishops. An event of this with Australasia. is a curious fact that we eend to thatonnnt,» PJ®eIdentofthat road were here, this month fw7' A?0“88t those who made good
And Stripes srs floating over the land. aind tighten the bonds which nnlte the MK WOODS 1ай® quantities of boots and shoes! some of for^toLî^tVe01 “ dey ta la8ti° prepattog ^re one“dof ths7 т ^verae, conditiolla

J. W, Langley, attorney general of Nnv. 5?ly See and the faithful of your country. ШВі ’VU№ which possibly go to make up their exoorT tn n»tn,.i Îд d .tbat mubt opeB °P through our «??„„„ *?e rf“dla“ Lteam, Serge-
Sootla »bn o.va hi. і 78 m .. Nova Hie Holiness very affectionately elves the 1,6,118 introduced, addressed the meeting at A?etra!ia, A leading boot and shoe Pfirm of m)Uv a^7anta8eB and the new facilities, Ae 34 „h^h м C? cutoü' who mode
Scotia, al ogsvehis ylewe. To the report- Apestolio Benediction to Yoir GrareJ to the eo.me ІЄП8‘Ь- He said he did not propre! to Montreal has f Jt the p!i 110ye«e se! tone oftoeir aiao as‘d : "I had в very mean to'tbe remfortobk^Tn7.*?.113 32 at 2°°u' pnthim
era question concerning annexation, he re- °ew Cardinal, to the members of theo'erev anemP“°. “»ke a speech. He wae to the ‘ravebrs regularly twice a year to England b!r of n!w Вг^п™^ПрГу' be5axrie cf the впш- petitor daring the mnrre Bnf ПС5ЬеГ n00,®'
plied that he had been talking to a well and “> laity who were "resent atTé Иїї'“ігеЛкеге ™ tSS?1? '"У fretnres'itTtMl1 °rd,era fo/ ‘beir m^ I ̂ L^refffiTnr W^mU^ХІ?8,11 Oa=t 2^'Lmcaahlre re^ievtv

known Liberal whose views were much ln oeremony' Cardinal Jacobini, learn by visiting the varions mBnufactn™n“ ia fair to anppose^tha^oth^'rwi’n'vbi^ü!.- “oat “iae.rab)e places but yesterday in co’m° îf ® "a“® ae,greÇ?te with thes_ame range scores
point. Loagley’s Liberal who la of oonroo » пік , . * ‘ ---------- ceitres of Canada,and probably he would make would be abandoned. e route ™8 Halifax to St. John, one of the finest опГт nnoiu та C ® °l 65 w»s made, and
Lonelev himeelf ia . course A Post Official Arrested for JEmbezz’.ment; some Etalements t) those7 present which Io the shipme-1 of ale and Ьаяг to c°uutriee I ever saw, wae there. I thought Llovnn nf^ô Then стає seven ecores of 63,
Congley himself, is represented as saying:- - would prove valuable to them. TheDomffiion Au8tr8lia Dreat Britain ee“ iJiTvJS ^bnm“atbe a “liable place, or, to use their ®f6o °f .І1' snd f°rty-two

Ia the mindof every statesman in Canada СшсаоО, July 26,—Col. W. H. Bolton, government had recently been etrongTy lm“ |bont $5.520,000 worth and the United tbiv lift й toa%hG?d for8aken oonntry, when Lndn0 «boom re^ihla ЛГ® ‘|Ьа,в Bf°Jf ol 66'
“ЙЙм5 °n,f î qïeati0° «те. chief of the division for handling second class S,ree8?,d i?Bvlew-?f the completion of the Can™ State8 »bipmente amounted to «74 885 O^r îoütrv w! enlv nLS°f°r •т,ГІ‘°Т’‘ *?itb thia 63/twenty.»”o" 62 twâiv °?

ras;s&ïb.tüïi -« - «we- ......и: ?;asr»ia EZf,r4^ s.“d rFFF'-r55вЬ°и V І6Л8 tme th8t вес^Ьпа1 feeling exfeta reetcd shortly after noon today, charged British Columbia and Aubtrialaeia, with the peta with the United States in ааопЬіті ^.е1,,Уогк. you will find many of ec0rera ofPthAtwnf *of the top
exiat°can ba'Inlv Л°т” Jonggit wiU with embezzlment of public fund, by mefna jM-gf"! Canadian тапаГД.гта carnages апб ho^e carte? aire'ps'tTwkh n ÛT КіГаГ* to \2Г е^°МЙ“ ВД theSÆîg ïlsTcoL^rer/faT!"

EFEHrbtiïE
£йя”х^* » âS* s ‘éS -"püBS'SSEbi: І і'іНік^й' - »• - =*upon the United States Senate the advantages ^'Г *T° ^P0 00®' , , tarera in reference to the possibilities of extend- to the «tent of «9,260 000. A^ Hamilton Ont m °n! JLdoll“a w“e ,lo8t- a“d untold I n,al ttnd the IndiaQ teams
Inpf.det vefj ^ think by bee trade the d-ffi. J°^n L. St.ewlrt' tveigher, was also ar- fug their trade with their fellow colonists. brm й at the present time sending cotton to awav The^nl^L87 and atr6D8th were swept I Adstbalia.
2225*=^ IC^n-ed- PMUeti”17 «у that they have I The «Mention of the government is to tSSSA£SjS& tfÏÏS£ S5 1..

_ , of a better claes than three made in r fi. ?8u W^,tetnrnJ°8 hoPe and capita), and sergeant Saker, .. ..
formed Cinada'*іГГА““ „„,ешиГі 1B80, «an any I J!“h Bah Canada sent «81Д93 worth рг'орЬгеМ.іье ЇЇгетсо^'оГсапа^ '"baf? ^ГгТ/,^ " “
United’4tot«^i.n 1 ,baiîm! anDexed to the amount %e tamed over to the government f°rmati°n about Canada as it may be possible these colonies. We have a good market winter our merchantgPhad » l..„« fidt" L“t Private Chcruhlil,

- “te!SMrL”№d- SnS&rsSSWffE-g ЙЙЙЙSBffiSwsss йджїЯ.Я1 fAtïï -,“Г; ::■РТ-* - “ є™-- sr WйЛfüfiï а»°іій^амі: гааііійьм-у-ду.уя» л^^г^йййгsz :•Thev1 ' annexat,onUte. «є «11 grits, ^.^y bave atlll to Inspect the acoonnte of Canada, with such inbrmatien as to freight and we should be able to supply almoît all which ou^'i!^®" т*Лк?р?, a7 “^“bg up "
They are a fine lot. I î!l;!”îh T? apaperf wh,oh haA P»pers ®nd insurance as may be necessary to give the thf7 req?lre‘.1 АЛ present are aware that the transit are extendto! *Їп th? L“ êmPf0ved Lieutenant Wchorn, ~

?ai!edl. These arrests are very likely to be Purchaser delivered prices. Many samples of ?ail »“d spike manufacturers of St John board of trade underfta enerl.ti. « .8-dLt6UtenaQt G°Wlng, „
followed by more, as the inspeotors have th® 88m? arti°IP, but by different makere, and have for some years shipped their mannfac. whom we ви ІпҐЙЛк.і ^h.Pi d,d«ent (tS S»™“r ‘."rf.1mt **nw’

___  discovered a private memorandum belonging рИсеЛ of «ch, may be kept on hand, the turee to Auatralaeia,and the venture has proved hre dting to extend nnî tdojn8ai°d 8ergeant 0,lmcs»
The Chambly election Is ohlefl. , I to Col. Bolton, whioh, they claim, implicates P“°iîafr ,makil« “is selection. Doplicate ,A‘,tb® P«sent time one firm is tions with ‘the Wret *l!dired and* 4n,nl*h

... ^ hleny important I a number of federal offioere snd even orivate email portable waree should be order for a firm there. Of the care Island*) the emrceatlona nf Mr w«wu1.b!m^ I Average, 60 93 per man.
beosuss it is the first federal contest which citizens. The Inspector, say the fret? when hand Æal|br0,kera ЛШ tak® ‘he goods In gf«l by the railway eompanire ol remand ! hoKtto this wto^e.t »L

has taken place fa Qaebeo since the Eiel I brought to light. wlll furnUh a sensation I maunre te our ” тм?сШК Їге^еІкг^Ь "T® ?lth?t^h “n im .7“ ndo^ Ont ffrm d.h?°B<!i I т.аУ be filled, ?hlcb have bLn made !y the lore J ^quretlonosme to the front. Kiel is the sole gj W,U aaton,ah th® 00untfy a8 well as the obt.ined orders the, could send same dheetto *? ‘hecolonlee $50.000 werlh of cal At^»t ҐаГЙ^Йш*? Д?' ?nr,We6t S fel’ Г Z
issue In the fight, and the’issue is a direct ty‘   manufactarer, giving the neusl shipping direc- “me an order was also rent to the United which y“ anTl Mr СЬ.Ітап^іп^ h*®”' Feri«»°t LcSl,.. _ ..
one. The Secretary of State on on, side Abington’s Mineral Beposit. НЬ^гіт^ьЖ wÜTdtveloa closer tfc?£ïïta here, whh'ShmTd ”
and Mr. Laurier on the other dleou.eed the I — ^ commercial region. wKt rentifen “to ‘he American built candid геЩ‘ЇГьГота: !м.‘ the pracUoal id®« в'^п ». ms, be worked - -

•question on nomination day. Laurier told INCMASED interest in the discoverv. and AeatraUan had «p,eEeed ™nch I have to move that the thanks of thie meet- £1™* кш e- •• " -
■Chaplean that he was a murderer and had Abington, Mass., July 26,— The interest w“ts of th® other, to show the A«t™Iire “u1\ H®5*d converred'with'the mmbln*!f th!^toPbtetofrema^furJuh^b Vhi^6 and sJrgllnt Prand,”."." - " 
banged Riel. He stated that the North- *“the di.oovery of gold and silver in this tbh°yp "Ьа,‘the Canadian can sell, ta adviee ЇьеЛ“ i^d/88' НЇИІа *Сб - who felt that ald r 1.™™^^*“' Lleaterent'"
west fighting was Ьеопп Ьт an nnln.tifi.ki. PIaoe has been increased during the d«v *he Canadian producer as to the styles and t,hey.co1’?ld * ■ considerable bneinerethere, the ald. p. l. connob сіпШп вІЛ ’ “
attack nnJa8tifi*ble Msny gpeonietor,,,,,,,, ÿ,-® у ‘h® day, character of goods suitable, or which can be Australians deM ring to trade with Canada of Portland seconded the motion. 8erg«St tonL' “
Attack of the Canadian forces upon the here today, Mr Can-loan n llf« |ПГ,^ Є 1° I m‘Be e?!,table’to the Australian trade, to give Jather‘han the United States. The railways The sheriff, in putting the résolution said I Sergerot ABtli, _
soldiers of Louis Riel, and repeated the re. went ove7 the iocalitv where Да°“8 Delj '“ch ^Hoe or opinion on the commercial i° th®м*ї1га “4? froup are «pMIylincreas- the board of trade had done what it considered staff-sergeant Mitchell.,
mark т.л. h„ f ; "l . .. v denn.lt. .JH лі Хwhere tb®, *nPPOAsd standing of the firms proposing to do bneinere ,n?A wM=h neceeeitatee a eteady increase in he dot, in calling this meeting. Lieutenant Blair.. ..mark made by him last winter that If he rt P Î,*8-exlet »nd took some of the quartz. »» may be desired, so far as local knowledge felIi°8 ”tock- There were many other lines The motion was carried by an unanimous &'"
had been on the banks of the Saskatchewan “Д ",d ®n°n8h to cat glass. The lock Is m*y enable him; thus to aselet and increase ^ which we would proveeucceeefaloompttitore vote, and the sheriff, in tendering Mr. Woods 6tla «rg^?t wiion "
he would have taken arms aeslnst the ,°ft,ajld oanbe вм1,У worked. Mr. Csrrlgan Jfae abillty of the Canadian dealer to compete £lth Qrea‘ Br|taln and the United State, the thanks of the meeting, said he hoped Mr 1 ' ~
r„ -,in M gAfnat the considers the prospects excellent and” la Î2r tb®,trade a”d to do so with no more than if our merchants would only make an Woods would be successful in his mission and I Average, 62-5.
Canadien volunteers. Mr. Chaplean sp- actively engaged In forming a company to th® ordin"T commercial risks. effort to еесше a part of the bnelneas. that it would prove beneficial to Canada and induxthak
pears, by the reports of the opno- work the ledge. Prof. A* C. Hervev a I , nea of Soods made here and adapted 8incebe arrived in St. John he had been in. New Brunswick especially. m ^
aition press, to have had créât diffl geologist of New York, visited the р7‘гев It.teeb'e0,^it?ia?e.i00ïld*wlî.ll8omeoha,leein h^ff^hi one ,fiJm.ia, mannfactaring nail I Mr. Woods thanked the meeting for the re- Sergeant Mawhood.................... 1 • «? jyJ^r*t

»«r ь ..кіч н*Л ‘іа^айдц'йдуіі._. jssasa. r srs
ІН'Чіті; “• -- ■« EîFh“FîÇS£‘'îi£'^ BEE : e 1 ізface; and tried to throw a rone arnnnd hi he promises that he would be able to etart а1тб‘1 exclusively, and cur manufretnrere {he United 8lates to Australasia were shipped turned thanks to the manufacturers of St Lieutenant Dale, „ зо гзіві

neek „і ■ rope around his a company within ж day or two. He fiode I would have to atnd there a etyle of boots and ЬУ steamer from San Francieoo. The rates I Jehn who, he said, might reel assured that he I a,,ai°r LonrdiUon, _ .. 24U-3S
ec . Many of these rowdies were import- indications of silver in large quantities eome ї110®8^8 п,еа,]У »s possible like those Imported Jharged are mash greater than will be asked by would dn bis utmost to extend the trade of D*t“’’ “ •• 59 31-60]

ed for the occasion, and If the Grit reports copper, sulphur, lead, gold and iron a?d £°?Englani, Hs could send to Canadian 8tf,a“®r8 »Ь“* ‘A*8 p8°Pps*d to run to Canada in Anstralasia. °f “ " “ й~“
be true, they controlled the meeting5 tor SSfï =? -sÆ^ÜS Tb®-ting the-adjourned. X “ L* g
Laurier and the Grit speakers, M adlSh of alS%f T®!! of.metal ї?аг,У llk® them as in their power, send bulk, goods over the O. P.R. for ship- ' --------- ‘ ’ “ “ 29 2i-5T

All credit, then, should be irlvnn to the worth P*SIMiiî2i.t | d ЇЬ,“ов the dePo»lt ?f °nr makers could manufacture similar goods meS‘ ЬУ «Jeamer to Anstralasia, but they
nlnek .еЛ 4 І ,Л . ® 8,ven to the worth $500,000 at least. Some splendid jaet as cheap, then we could obtain a fair share co”lj export such goods by vessel from this I _ ----- I Average, 49 06 per mau.
ріпок and straightforwardness cf the еесге- *овв11е of plants have been dug from the 6* ,the trade. The population of Anatra- P°rJ*. їе ie,not unlikely that a line of steamers Q»«er name, isn’t It, for a beacon In mid- И will be seen from these figures that st
tary of state, who faced the turbulent ̂ eetorday some excellent sped- Magia la in the vicinity of $.000 000 people, and J8®?1ld ™n from the St. Lawrence to Anetra- ooean ? It is high tide as we pass but when th® end of the second range the Indian and
mob and told them to their Ь..Л.*ГГГ I ™en,°f Peaoock ®« were found, which і, I Jbe*r smonut to «250.000,000, and Ud»n porte, *nd St. John merchants could I ,,, . , P ,Ut when I Colonlad teams retain the same relative

, , .. eu heads that he the finest specimen of snlphnr. An old miS?r,ex^®rta a,e of about the same vaine. Stkei^ei«eblp?ie.n1.ta ^ there vessels. It was I th Jd Is out there is a long, narrow bar of position, Canada leading, Australia coming
heartily approved of the course of the gov- miner said this evening that he was confident rj» itbe ,vala® ot the imports from Great S® mention of the C. P. R. manager. Mr. sand extending almost to the mainland °exti and India bringing up the rear. Canada,
ernment in the Riel case. It was something th® deP<>*lt would exceed expectation, and Mn.iVvî.» ,ь.°Л л îorelgnL »°nrcee, and ex- tva“ “a« «neh rates as would as- Would yon believe this sandv ,hn.l ’ however, has gained two marks per man on

■° .. „ь. .Га! Aa aa-f й aaritf'&r аата^вз r,r І ййуй
as best he oonld amid the yell- 8 _______  ' æuinrvui rîiémpoïtev Canada amount to about ,aneuine hoped for. Why is it called by snoh a queer name ! I Anetralia, while the average shooting of the
Ing and the threats of his hearers th.t The Largest Rrml en Thn.'-h'ii.0' « “® fxp,orU $89,000.000. the вневіїг Well, Nix was a freebooter, that is,a pirate, three Is close up to the battslion averages of
Louis RM was rightly condemned and H ~ Г ^ ІПЇ SSSRL'V* 8entieme- p—‘ *$- StotaMlS tressé T^ttin & тА^ТоГ tSTSSS

rrrtM“■*"' ”"d й&йВьtaïSrtaiïÆsrsâ Г”'-.1 °°"там -**«■ ■»• -уь. “,:waoterlze Riel a crimes by their proper names, _ ------ I with Australasia, our exports last year amount! ,an"er to Sheriff Harding. Mr. Woods I f th® orl™e> Although he protested his in- I ------------ -----------------
and when vlolentiy ordered to retract the Co^ll•, Jnly 24—An expert- h“g to $433,000 of which «160,000 only wre <rt мЙк,“ва ‘ha* 41® l0™6 £rom London to nooenceand gave as a sign that the IsUnd Wonderful Maud R
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Canadian Scores for the Queen’s Prize.
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